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Several Thousand See Armed
Forces Day Parade Saturday
Moses Howard, Philip K. Ball
Seek Nomination in Primary

(This is (ho 1 1th in a series of
articles on turn seeking nomina¬
tion in the Saturday primary).
Moses C. Howard, Newport, is

running tor the office of county
commissioner and Philip K. Ball,
Morehead City, is seeking the of¬
fice of county surveyor.
Mr Howard was born at Wilson

but has lived 17 years in Carteret
county. He married the former
Jesse Lee Simmons of Newport.
Tliey have three children. Larry,
13; Clayton. 11; and Barbara Anne,
7.

Operates Garage
Mr Howard is owner-operator

of tfe Moses C. Howard Service
station and garage, Newport, and
as a hobby he raises deer in a large
wire enclosure near his place of
business.
He is a member of Ocean Lodge

No 105 \i % AM. the hoard of
directors of Newport Rotary club,
chairman of the Newport school
board of trustees, and a troop com¬
mitteeman tor the Boy Scouts.
Commenting on why he is run¬

ning for office. Mr. Howard said,
have the interest of the entire

citizenship of Carteret county, with
respect to the financial affairs of
my county and the schools. If nom¬
inated and elected, I shall at all
times endeavor to carry out the
duties of the office of county com
missioncr to the best of my abil¬
ity."

Holds Surveyor Office
Mr. Ball, who is now surveyor

for the county, was horn in Kaleigh
but has lived in Carteret county
lit years, lie and his wife, the for¬
mer Edna Earlc Willis ot Wash
ingtoii, who was born in Morehead
t live al 1809 Shepard street.
Wiry have three children, Wil

liam F. Baugham, jr., a student at
the Citadel. Charleston. S. C.. Mrs.
Graham Elliott. Washington, and
Mrs. Alex C. Bonner, of Miami,
Kla .

Mr. Ball is a surveyor by proles
sioii. He is a member of the Epis¬
copal ehurcii, Elks club, Kr4>pa
Sigma fraternity, add an alumtius

«»the University of Washington,
attic.
Mr Ball remarked that his job

jx merely to survey land when or-
dered to do so by the court. #

Latter Day. Saints
Will Meet This
Weekend oh Island
The Church of Jesus Christ of

J.atter Day Saints announces that
its annual district conference will
be held on Markers Island Satur
day and Sunday. One thousand
people arr c\pected at the Sunday
session of the conference.

.Saturday night a social will be
held tor the young people at which
supper will be served and talents of
drama, music, and art will be dis¬
played. One of the cardinal teach¬
ings of the- church is to develop
these talents. Young people from
.ill over the eastern part of North
Carolina will participate in the
program. (

After the program a
three hour dance under the direct
supervidftn of the church officials,
will take place.
The conference will be in charge

of J. Robert Price, president of the
Central Atlantic States Mission.
The Mission Centennial chorus,
which recently sang to several- of
the local civic clubs, will be present
also. The public is invited to at¬
tend any or all of the sessions of
the conference.
The conference dimer will be-
The Saturday dinner and social

will bcjjl.it ti pm. and 2 p.m.. A
dinner :$Tedd luncheon will be
.served between the sessions on Sui-
day Twe'tv Missionaries labor¬
ing in the eastern part of North
Carolina, will be present at the
conference. A

First Ll. George Nerrell
Leaves Japan lor U. S.
YOKOHAMA.First Lt George

D. Merrell, jr., of Beaufort, and
formerly assigned to the Eighth
Army Signal Section here, has de¬
parted for the United States after
completing a 27-month tour in the
Far East command.
During world war II, Lieutenant

McrreU was the Officer in Charge
of the Wire Division of the Euro¬
pean Theater Signal Corps school.
Prior to entering the army, he at¬
tended North Carolina State col¬
lege where be studied electrical en¬

gineering.
He will join his wife, Mrs. Aga¬

tha MerreU and son, George III,
who are rending in BeMfert. »

Elections Official
Expects 'Flood
Of Voters' May 2?
Polls Will Open at 6:30

Saturday Morning; 10,300
Registered in County
F. A. Seeley, chairman of the

county board of elections, expects
"a flood of voters" at the polls Sat¬
urday.
Although final registration fig

ures from Morehead City are not
yet in his office. Mr. Seeley esti¬
mates the total county registration
at more than 10,300, of which ap¬
proximately 7,800 are UemMit*.

Polls Open at 6:30
The polls will open throughout

the state, in every precinct, at 6:30
a.m. Eastern Standard Time* and
close at 6:30 p.m. Eastern Standard
Time.

Voting in Beaufort will take
place at the court house and in
Morehead City at the municipal
building. Voters in all precincts
except those in Morehead township
will receive two ballots, a county
and state ballot. Voters in More-
head township will be given three
ballots, cougty, state, and one for
constable. Morehead township in
dudes Morehead City. Broad
Creek, and Salter Path

State Ballot
Candidates on the state ballot

will be the following: for United
Mates senator, Frank p. Graham.
Itobert H. Reynolds. Olla Hay Boyd,
and Willis Smith for associate jus¬
tice of the supreme court. Emery
B. Deftly and Osiar O. Efird; for
cotfimUiVioiter of iusurancr. Hoke
H: tlosiian «nA Waldo T. Cheek.
CaudlcMp on the county ballot:

for stat^fcrnator. 7th senatorial
district, Carl T. llicks, John I).
I arkiqQ jr.. J. A. Jones; for mem¬
ber of the state house of represen¬
tatives, Wiley H. Ttylor. jr.. Geo.
W. Dill, jr.; for register' of deeds,
Hugh C. Willis, Irvin W. Davis;
for county surveyor,, Philip K. Ball
and C. K. Howe.
For sheriff, C. Gehrmann Hoi

land, Leo F. Simpson, and Vivian
A. Chadwick; for county comrai.v
siotters (vote for five), Clarence H.
Guthrie, Allen J. Vinson, K. P. B.
Bonner. Moses C. Howard. Tilton
Davis, IIlA Salter, W. M. Yeo
mans, Ear! C. Davis, John W.
Snnth. and Julian Brown, sr.

Candidates on the Morehead
township constable ballot are H. B.
Turner and Charlie M. Krouse,
both of Morehead City.

Mr. S e e 1 e y announced that
counting of ballots should begin
immediately after the polls close
and not whenever the judges of the
election feel like it. All votes
should be tallied no later than 11
p.m., Mr. Seeley added.

Several thousand uajpml in
Morehead City Saturday % witness
the first observance ot Armed
Forces Day.
The whistling swoosh of eight jet

planes heralded JJie parade's be
ginning. Marching Marines, sailors.
Coast Guardsmen. Girl Scouts. C<*l
Scouts, the second Marine Air
Wing band, Morehead City high
school baud, and the National
Guard Unit of Morehead City pass
ed the reviewing stand at 8th
street, preceedcd to 6th and re¬
turned on Arendell to the review¬
ing stand.

Bund Plays Anthem
The Marine band opened a brief

IHpgiam with the national anthem,
followed by a vocal number. "God
Bless America'' sung by The Per¬
suading Five.
Mayor George W. Dill. Morehead

City, summed up the heavily over
cast skies and cold winds with
". we have all the armed forces
here today, including the weath¬
er ." and introduced the speaker.
Col W. E. Sweetser. USMC, Cher¬
ry Point.

Following tlie colonel's address,
which appears in full on page 1,

See PARADI), Page b

Nine Businessmen
Comprise Board
Of Directors
Four Ex-Oiiicio Mcmb||s

Will Serve willi Men
Elcclcd by Bnllol
Nino businessmen nave born

elected to the Beaufort chamber
of commerce board of directors.

These directors met last night
in the chamber of commerce office
in the town hall and elected offi¬
cers.
The directors are as follows: R.

Braxton Adair. James II. Davis,
Graham W Dunean. George fclast-
.Mik DiivHKi ML

rill. Ilafsey Vaul, ix-onard
ado Alon/o Willis*,
.Also serving on the board of di¬

rectors will be Dr. VV. L. Woodard,
immediate past president of the
chambcr. Mrs. W. L. Woodard
president of the Beaufort Book
club, Mrs. Eric Moore, president
of the Junior Woman's elub and
George Cottingham, president of
Jaycees.
The board of directors was elec¬

ted by ballot. One hundred seven
teen were mailed to chamber o?
qpinmerce members and approxima
tely 50 per cent were returned.
Dan Walker, manager of the

chamber, said he was extremely
gratified at the high number of
returns.
The board of directors and offi¬

cers will be installed in the near
future. Meanwhile they are de¬
veloping their program for the
coming >ear and anyone having
suggestions for projects should
contact a member of the board of
directors or write the Chamber of
Commerce, Beautort, N. C\
Names of the officers will ap¬

pear in Friday's paper.

Newport School Lunchroom
CommitteeMakes Year'sReport.
The Newport school lunchroom

committee presented a report of
its accomplishments during the
past year and recommended pro¬
jects to be undertaken during the
coming school year at the recent
and final meeting of the Newport
Parent Teacher association.
A summary of the report on

work done during 1949 50 follows:
A 14 by 16 foot work and stor¬
age room was completed by use of
both free and hired lab«r. The
committee commented that much
credit is due those individuals who
gave their labor because of their
interest in the school. fm.
The storage room was equipped

with shelves, storage space and
preparation tables and was sainted
by free labor. *

A three-compartment sink, with
a gas-heated sterilizing unit was
added. This equipment, which
saves time and labor in dish wuh-
ing, is required by the de(fl£
ment of health for thefefety oil
the children.
The front screen door was re¬

paired, kitchen sink drainage sys¬
tem rebuilt, an outside entrance
floodlight instilled, door and win¬
dow fasteners provided to help pro¬
tect food and equipment, and a
large gas oven installed.

This oven, the committee said,
will enable the serving of better
cooked and more palatable food
of a greater variety. It costs $247-
30, of which $75.30 has "been paid.
The committee stated that another
payment will be made in the
near future.

Objectives which the preset

lunchroom committee feels should
be set up for 1950-51 are the
following: All uiadous should be
screened (the scfBn frames are
on hand, having been built by the
vocational agriculture class); most
of the windows are badly i'i need
of repair; the exterior of the new
storage rooms should be painted;
all interior woodwork repainted;
the grounds around the lunchroom
should bt land scaped and beauti¬
fied; new chairs and tables would
be a great asset to the lunchroom
not qaly in appearance, but in
efficiency, the committee mem¬
bers concluded.
Members of the committee were

the following; C. S. Long, chairman,
Walter D. Roberts, Floyd M. Gar¬
ner. Cornell Garner, Mrs. J. B
Kelly, Mrs. Margaret Mann, and
Mrs. R. T. Dickinson.
Expense for all improvement:,

was hyne by the PTA and the
lunchroom.

Tide Table
Tides at Beaufort Bar

HIGH . ^ LOW
Tuesday, May 23

12 Noon 8:27 a.m.
12:29 p.m. 6:37 p.m.

Wednesday, May 21
12:52 a.m.
1:29 p.m.

7:19 a.m
7:44 p«

Tbwaday, Mty 2426
8:16 a.m.
3:54 p.m.

1:54 a.m.
2.31 p.m.

Friday, May 28
2:57 a.m. 3: 13 a.m.

10:00 p.m.3:81 sa

Morehead City Police Arrest Six Juveniles
Technical lnstiluie Graduates Work in Varied Occupations

Gid'luales of (In* Mcehe'ttl *'itv
Technical institute, a biatiHi
N « State coHece, have found*
emplm mi ni in a wide range of
industries and oecnuation:., a re
renl survey indicate^ The lech
nical institute. lion in its third
year ol operation, oiler:* iundamen
tat training in various industrial
fields and attrarfs students from
*11 sections of tin- Stat** and Iroin
many parts of the nation..

All of Ihr row os conducted are

.*" veai in length Thct>e photo
ci aph.'. show graduates of ihc Tech
nical ioMitute at work in (Tit1 fields
in tvht« li I hey decided to .specialize.
Hogei Evans of Kinston, shown

on tin leil in Hie lop picture,
lays out the foundations for a new

Episcopal rectory in Kinston while
his construction foreman looks on.

('Jure life I*;. Parker of Zebulon.
ill Hi* photo at the lower left.
works tm radio and telephone
% »ent at the Carolina Power

and I ijjlit Company sub-station in

Kaleigti.
Top centei photo shows \V

S Goodwin of Atlantic as lie man¬
ipulates iMMmnifnts in tin* meter
department of Duke Power Com¬
pany in Charlotte, and Rom O
Hill of Kinslon. in the center of
the layout, works at his desk in
the machinery department of L.
Harvey and Sons in hinston.
The picture at the bottom in the

center of the layout shows Michael

Mitchell of New Bern weldnv til
the shop of . lyilr Jone:. Com
pnn\ in Motehcari til\ \ilhur|
We t til Kosrhoro, top i i:;lif op
crates ;t l»«- control panel n tin*
new L!0.(JiH) horse power .team
eleclrie pimt ot the Carolina I'ow
er ;iinl Liulit company in t.nin
bcrtoil. wild Leo llaskm. of New
Bci n hottom rnJil. is li« eeti
Iral oilict v. in man foi II. C m

olina Telephone ;{|i«| IVIej;r.iph
company in Riickv Mount.

180 Doctors Will
Attend District
Session Tomorrow
More than 101) doctor* from the

Second District, North Carolina
Medical socirtju. which covers the

I east-central p3K of the state, are

cxpected to be in Morehead City
tomorrow for the annual meeting
of the society, Dr. S. W. Thompson
of Morehead City, president of the
district society, announced today.

Delegates to the meeting will be
taken on a tour of thtvWa/ine air
base at Cherry Point at 3 p.m. to-
morrow, Flowing the tour they
will gather at the Blue Ribbon club
for a social hour and din^r.

After dinner the princMjl speech
of the meeting, The Medical As¬
pects of Atomic Defense, will be
delivered by Rear Admiral F. C.
Greaves, United States Navy Med-
ical corps.
Membership in the second dis

trict society totals I'M, Dr. Thomp
son said, and most of the members
are expected to be present. In addi

, tion. medical officers from Cherry
Point and (.'amp Lejeune have been
invited.
Tomorrow's meeting marks the

fortieth year the second district so-
! ciety has been in existence. Offi-
| cers in addition to Dr. Thompson

are Dr. John Morris. Morehead
City, vice president, and Dr. L. \V.

' Moore, Beaufort, secretary.

Two Tankers Dock; Naval
Transport Duo Tomorrow
Two tankers dockcd at Uorehead

City Port Terminal over the week-
i end. The Ksbo Bridgeport camp in

Friday ,and unloaded five and a
half million gallon:, of aviation
gasoline and fuel oil. It departed
Saturday morning lor Baytown,
Tex and made wav for the Canad
ian SS Imperial Toronto wbicb ar-
rived here from Amuav, Venezuela.
The Imperial Toronto unloaded

two million gallons of bunker fuel
oil and sailed Sunday.
Scheduled for arrival at Port

Terminal tomorrow morning is the
Naval transport, UjS Arneb.

Den Na 4 of pack No. 101 will
displiy thur projects for March
and April in the show window of
Hardware Building and Supplies
3th and Arendell street, Morehcad
City, this week.

The green peach aphis Is attack¬
ing tobacco plants in Carteret
county The pest can be controlled
with Paiathion dust or TEPP spray
Further information on insecticides
cah be obuiaed froa R M. Will¬
iams, cou.-.ty farm ag»nt.

Sfieritl Will Give 'Sleuths' jOpportunity to Show Evidence
ChamMfc Managers Request
Listing oi Rentable Rooms

The chambers of commerce of
Iwlh Beaufort ami Morehead City
ha\e requested that anyone who
has rooms for rent for the sum¬
mer list their names and ad¬
dresses with the chamber of com¬
merce.
This can be done by merely

phoning each chamber office. In
Beaufort the number is 2-8241
and in Morehead City ti-3404.

Lions to Sponsor
Circus June 19
For the firsts time in' over 10

years a circus will visit Carteret
| county and Morchead City June 1M

iwhen Rogers Brothers Circus will
[ appear in Morehead City under the

sponsorship of the Lions club.
Tiiis announcement was madr^t

the Thursday night Lions meeting
in the Fort Macon hotel dining
room.
Members of the committee ftiat

contracted with the circus disclos¬
ed that profit for the Lions .club

I will come chiefly from the advance
| sale of tickets. It was pointed out

that Lions will make five times as
much from advance tickets as they
will from tickets sold the day of
the circus.

It was also announced that the
outstanding boy and girl athlete at
Morehead City school ^ad been
chosen. The recipients of the two
awards will be named and honored
at commencement exercises Friday
night.

Rotary 'Old-Timers'
Speak at Birthday Parly
Two Rotary old-timer:-. Dr. Ben

K. Royal and Judge Luther Ham¬
ilton told of the part Rotary play¬
ed in its early days in Morchead
City at the 2Mh birthday anni¬
versary dinner Thursday night in
the First Baptist Sunday school.
The speakerj commented th at

2S years ago Rotary was a chamber
of commerce, merchants association
and civic club combined, but as the
towji ;rew and other organiza¬
tions helped to shoulder responsi¬
bilities, Rotary has frnilly fallen in¬
to its specific category as a91vie
club.

Charter member:, of the organi¬
zation and all former members
attended the diuncr party, making
a total .of 53. Group singing of
Rotary wu a feature of the
program.

Sheriff C. G. Holland has an
ltuunced that lie will lake twu per
sons before the Carteret county h
grand jury in an investigation of
iIIckjI slot iiiaelunes at Atlantic
Beach.
The two, said Sheriff Holland,

are responsible for a recent photo
graph of "one armed bandits" at
the beach lrnnt Occifn King hotel
He named them as Wiley 11 Tay
lor, jr of Beaufort, a candidate
for Carteret's seat ill the state
house of representatives, and Leon
Mann, jr., of Newport, the photo¬
grapher.

Sheriff Holland said the photo
graph, published in a political ad
vertisement in the Carteret County
NEWS-TIMES, was part of a polit¬
ical "smear campaign."

The photo showed slot ma¬
chines set up in the "rwlreatloii
room" of the Ocean King on the
night of April while a Junior
ChamMfi^of Commerce convention
was in progress at the beach.

"Atlantic Much is an incorpor¬
ated town wH a mayor, police de¬
partment and other officers," said
Sheriff Holland "If they want my
help over there all they have to do
is call on me."

It was also reported this wcclt
tftat "kids from Newport" entered
other eating places and dancA
spots, armed with cameras and
searching for slot machines they
believed to be about.
The political advertisement ear¬

ned the signatures of several Car¬
teret candidates Most prominent
was the name of Vivian A. Chad
wick of Smyrna, who is opposing
Sheriff Holland. The ad charged
that "illegal gambling has been al¬
lowed to run rampant in Carteret
county without interruption for
years." Chadwick, it states further,
"will look for. find and wipe out
every trace of illegal gambling in
Carteret county."

Sheriff Holland's announcement
about calling Taylor and Mann to
testify before a grand Jury brought
a statement from Taylor saying it
would be "a great pleasure for mc
to make such an appearance*

Said Taylor: "It will be r great
pleasure lor me to make such an
appearance if its effect will be to
assist in removing the gambling
stigma which has plagued Carteret
county lor many years.
"Numerous adverse news atone-

have circulated across the State
and nation as the tesult of oVn
and unchallenged illegal gambling
It is a black mark for my county
and one which I shall always en¬
deavor to erase.
"My candidacy for the State

house of representatives it in no
wise connected with local Issues.
How ever, now

, that 1 have been
om SHEMFi', Paje «

Recreation Groop
Announces First
Week's Schedule
The Beaufort summer recrea

lion program for children will lie,
held only in the afternoons the
first week, June 10 to June 1'JV
o avoid eontlict with the Baptist
uid Episcopalian Bible schools
ivhiclt will he in session 01 morn
ngs of that week.
This decision was reached

Fhursday evening by the recreation
committee when the Rev. W L
Martin, rector of St. Paul's Epis
:opal church, pointed out that his
Bible school this year will bc: i
the 19th of June and will run tor
the week The Baptist Bible
school will begin on the 12th
of June as will the Methodist
jchool, and will continue tor two
iveeks. The Methodist school will
je held the week of June 12 only.
Those at the meeting Thursday

light were H. M Williams, chair
wan, the Kev. W'tjffvy Davis, the
Rev. T. K. JenkinsTtlic Kev. W I.
Martin. Mrs. Eric Jfcorc, Mrs.
Ralph Kim* Mrs. liFkwood Phil
lips, and George Cottinghani.
Director of the recreation pro

jram will be Kaz Autry, a graduate
if East Carolina Teachers college
ivho majored in physical education
I'his will be Mr. Autry s second
iummer in Beautort as recreation
iireetort
The square dance to raise mon

uy lor the recreation program has
lieen postponed from this Saturday
night to Friday, June 1!. aPthe
Channel club, Beaufort.. Music will
be provided by Tye Frost and the
Melody Boys.

County Health Officer
Attends Durham Meeluty
Dr N. Thomas Ennett, county

health officer, is- attending tin
*tate tuberculosis association meet
ins in Durham. Dr. Ennett is a

director of the association He will
return today. Mrs. Ennett accom
PHmcd htm
The health office reported that

101 tonulleUoinies have been per
formed through the recently-or
gani:ed tonsil clinics and also that
examinations of pre-:>chool children
have been completed.

Advertiser*, Please Note!
To Injure public itlon of po¬

litical advertisement In the Fri¬
day. May ?«th edition ol THE
NEWS-TIMES all sue I: adver-
ttemenU, or »pacc reservations,
should be in the Morehead City
office by s) ajn. tomorrow (M od-
nraday).

Morehcad City poirct' rounded up
six juveniles, both white and col¬
ored .did look them to Beaufort
Friday afternoon for a hearing
before A H James, juvenile judge.
Mr. fames said the boys were

charged with larceny. Four,
a white and colored boy each aged
8. a colored boy 14, and white boy.
11, were held install over the
weekend. The inoftprs of two boys
were linked up with them.

It isvefllvcd that the one color¬
ed boy, I I. is an escapee from a re¬
form school at Km*.ton.

Two Released
other boy:-, aged II ami 10,

Wf^pr reWsed in the custody of
Thomas l \ Mediums, sperintendent
of public welfare.

Mi .lames reported that tile boys
have been consistent law break¬
ers and he warned them two years
ago that if they didn't behave
themselves they would be placed
in jail
They have been charged with

stednu'. tickets out of milk bot¬
tles. breaking into automobiles, and
other types of petty larcveny, to
which they pleaded guilty. The
police made the arrests Friday "up¬
on receipt of certain information."
Mr. I.lines reported.
The 8 year-old eolored boy broke
way horn the police after he whs
;iven a bearing and upturned to
Morehead City. Hi> tfrtndmother
the juvenile judge said, started
back to the police station with him
and the boy ran away again. The
police limited all over town and
finally located him.

Mr. , I. ime.s ;»nd Mr. McGinilis
were in conference yesterday as to
what i nil her action shall be taken
concerning the juvenile offenders.

Comdr. Snowden
Wilis.Promotion
To Chief of Staff

Coutniaii'ler Krnest II. tffcnwdcn
has been appointed «;lii« 1 of staff
fo«- if ;n vimiral K» W Litch,
chief of naval air advanced train¬
ing at Corpus Christi. 'fax., accord*-
1 in: to the May V* Corpus Christ!
Caller.

' Commander Snowden has been
'training and operations officer for
the advanced training command
Mtice 1948 and will serve as chief
of staff until early fall when Capt.
Ford Ta\lor w ill arrive there.
Commander Snowden, son of

Mrs. M S. Snowden of Craven st.,
Bcanlort. is a graduate of the Na¬
val Academy « lass of 1932, He has
served in various aviation com¬
mands since lie Was designated a
Naval aviator in Pensacola early in
1937. He was with the Atlantic
Fleet iMi Pearl Harbor Day and
went to Guadalcanal aboard the old
Wasp, remaining with that ship
until she was sunk. He served as

commanding officer of Scout Bomb¬
ing Squadron 72 aboard the Wasftjjj^skipper of Scout Batttbiug Squarf-*"
ron IB and later as nr group com¬
mander of Air Group 16 aboard the
new l/cxington.

In I94H he went to Admiral
Mitcher'K staff as a\iation officer
lor the Kighth Fleet. This duty was
followed by two years in Buenos
Noes as senior naval aviation ad¬
visor at the Argentine Naval War
college.

His decorations include the Navy
Cross. Silver Star Medal, Legion
«»t Merit. Distinguished Flying
Cross with two Stars. Air Medal,
and Presidential Citation.

Mayor Receives
Letter of Thanks
For a of kindness, May-

nr George \V Dill. Morehead City,
has received a letter ot gratitude.
A loin: distance telephone call

came for a Mrs. C. W. Wheeler
who "was supposed to be visiting at
Atlantic Beich" was directed to the
mayor's oftice. The mayor phoned
lo various place:, and finally, with
the help of Kd Dixon, manager of
the Ocean Kins hotel, the wanted
pel son was located.
The following letter was mailed

recently to Mayor Dill:
W. M Whitney & Co.
Albany 7, N. Y.
M,#ll 19.*)

Office of I he Mivor
Morehejd City, N. C.
\ our Honor:
Dm 1112 my recent visit to More-

h«a«J City, an urgent telephone
message was sent to us through
your oflice. I am WTiting to ex¬
press my appreciation for your el-
fort s in locating Mrs. Wheeler
and myself at that tune.

Unfortunatey, we were not able
to stay lonnrr but the short viait
impressed us both with the friend-
liness and hospitality ot every¬
one.
We arc all looking forward to a

return visit
bul^erely

C. W-


